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WAVESEXAM NATION

U'cIIh I.imiiikIii'IIV, who Mini lilm
bulf Mill1!' Ill I'lllllllll III t'H'MIH III I'll'

ioIiIiIHh' a train oil llio I'liluli Piicll'li'
iii'iir Tupekn Iwo wt't'liH ngo, wits nr
mlgueil In lint iVdcriil ciMiil nl Tin
lll'lcit TiMimIiIV, ( H'lll('ll lll'l'llllllll
my I'MHiilnnliini mill wit mmiI Illicit

In .(nil, lirinir iIiiiiIiIk In u!vi ImiihIk.

, Ml'N. l,0holTY It'll Tl'l'l(ll Till'- -

ln v In i' Mi'ill'oid, Klic will iiiiiliiilily
nritvo horn ne-v-l Hitlimlny.
'Ill IX llt'llllM'll llinl IiDiiiimIhmi.v'n

will Iiiimi- - IiIm iIi'I'i'iihi) iimiii
cliiiiiihiK Hull lint injury to

KimiiinIhm'o'i lii'iiil Ki'Vi'inl yew ngo
111 II ll'llill Ult'l'll litniiglit Oil l llllllllll
which li'l liim In li"M hii llllill-4- .

GARFORD 10 LEAD

E

COLII.MIIUH, Ohio, Kept I Tho
nomination of Aittuir I. Harford of
ISlyrlu, for coventor, lit tho pro
grcHslvn con volition hum loilny scents
Hcmirml,

Portlier Secretary James It. Oar-rliil- il

of tlio Inlurlor department, de-

clined (tint tin uiloptloii yesterday of
llnY progressive iiuieudmouts to tho
state ruustltulnu Insures it tromond-hu- h

KouhovcU vote In November.

r YESTERDAY'S SCOnES

Nnrflm extern
W. L. ! U.

Hpoknuo TK r.O .r.co
Seattle . , 77 i;j ,r.6i
Vancouver 77 Mi .fir.:
I'orllutiil Oft Ti
Victoria r.a 1U ,455
Tiiroinii , . .fill 8.1 .40.1

It. II. u.
Portland , 0 I (I

Vancouver ..--
. 3 K 0

10 II
Tncoiiui . . . ., ..0 II
Hpoknno s 0 3
Victoria I 0

Cmiit
w. I,. P. C.

Iih AliKt'len Ml 67 .not
Vernon ,' Kfi r.s ,r.'j.i
Oiiklitml ,HI CI .r.r.x
rortlaml ......... r.p 70 .tr.s
Kuu Krumjlhro 01 X7 .111!
Hiicr.iiuonto , 51 00 .31

It. . :.

Oiiklitml , . , .3 3
Karrniuuuto ...'".... .1itl.OH AllKoll'M ft 10
Hatt. V nutlHio 1 1 (I

.
'

t .Vntloiinl
V. Ii. 1.C.

New., Yok . .' SI '37 .till 5

(Jhlcnm Sn 4 1 .015
I'UlHlmrjt ...'.,."...72 53 .57ii
I'hlluilolphla til til .500
Unci mint I U tir. .4S8
Ht. I.onlx r.l 12 .1211

llrooklyu Ifi 7S .ar.fi
lloitton .'. ;tS SS .ao::

vAonIuii fi, Now York 1.

i I'hlluilelphltt 5, llrooklyu 4.
.Gliirliiuntl 7. Kt. I.oiihl I.
PlttHhuri; -- 1, Chicago f,.0.

Auicilriiii
W. Ij. P. C.

iiontoii k:i 37 .70(5
WiiMhliiKtou 7.S 5 1 ,005
Philadelphia 75 51 .5.15
('hlriiKo ti:t ('l .504

'Detroit 5K 71 .150
Olovulnml 55 72 .433
Now York 45 SO .3(10
HI. I.oiiIk S3 .347

WtiHliliiKtoii I, Phllndoliihlii
ChleiiKO r.-- l, Detroit 2-- ti.

Tho Dally Hint from Paris.
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Old sold, n nw color fur vnlng Urottsv
l Uiil lu thin kovwi fr It foiiiuttUlon,
Ovtir this it tiluolc inoiitrnvlliis d solo tunlo
Is vn)bruujd with Vck nd yoli).

(hYiturM r.'irtyt nuuccriwt t.
Wljlyw Ii HWi.M1WWll,mitnmiBllliwlilw iii.ii.iii ,ni. .in i iMMW
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Tlip niiivrmi of ii lilfli rlKM jntiiiK hnrnrim luirer In Ihe IniiiiU of I'mnpfipm
mI IrtiMu'iirlliy trnlniT tliU HrnMtn limy hrlnfj Jniui' Miillrr li.uU to Hip (rotlliiR

turf on n m'iiIc lluil will Hii eport. When Die niiflilncry of llu .Vnllnim:
'I'rotlltij: Ai"ocliiiloit wuh ul n few jcum nco In nn unworthy nllcnipl o tnkc
awiij from Mr. Ilullproii n h'chnhiillty nlioiit IW.(0( In pur-p- n iwnl nlnkr fnlrlr
woo, he clriicl hN Inilnln nlnlilc yolit nut lilt hip lirriilltm itluit, withdrew
from nil khiiii'I lion lth Iiiuiicsk rnrluc unit u-u- ( over lo I lie niiiiicr.

(Mi i!l perKlnt! hU hrt'fttliiK ImI. Ik hint two or ilirr olt t ovpr, our of
wlili-- wn u chi'Klnut piircr ly hl oM funrlle. t)rc-tiiu- i ICrllr. n trot-tlli-

"Inllliill I tin t Mflit llirnilKh the Unniil t'lrrillt of 1MIS wllhoul Innluc n rnce
Uilln, 'J the ilniii of Hie Milt. wit one of the unbent. n iroliirx of tlHM In ih
(.reiil rn Clnult, when? tlip ilnitfliler o ln iitlu. 'J.Vi. Von n

Ir.ilKht r.ieen In l tri
Till end In now Ihr ;er olil and . tnowu nn Diieduin 1. He hi neer

r 'II Isnlen,. - - c

1 UNG HELIJ

ey M INRV

.Mm I.Iiik wan Indicted hy the Kranil
Jury Tuunday nfteriioon following the
arrival of Laura Miller, white "lave,
from Portland The trial will follow
lator during thlM term of court

Th ChltieM tonic In which Wo
l.ee, who wan niomtilted hy Jim I.Iiik,
IioIiIh momhorshlp. Id vald to ho ac-

tive In ImckliiK tliu proKccutlon of
LI UK.

Jim I.Iiik wnn first urreoted In thin
city unveral monthn n;o for nsxault-Ih- k

Wo I.e, n Inundryumii. I.ntor
InventlRntlon Hhowed that l.aurn Mil-

ler, a white Rlrl, had heen held n n
white lau In tho hatomunt of tho
laundry.

HILLES SAYS VERMONT

SHOWST.R.SWEAKNESS

NKW YOKK, Sept. I).

IIUI1, rhnlruinn of tho ropuhllcaii
national committee Rave out a state-
ment today declaring that the Ver-
mont elertlon result hIiowh tho weak-ueM- H

of llooHovelt, n It menus he will
not et nu electoral voto In a Mingle

state.
HIIIoh also vald that ropuhtlcans

who deslro to defeat WIIhoii will have
lo voto for President Tnft.

ROOSEVELT FLAYS WILSON

FOR STAND UPON TARIFF

HT. Louis, Sopt. 4. WooUrow
Wllnon'n Htntid upon tariff, tniHtu

and his propuxnl for minimum wngo

nellies woro iiHsnlled hy Colonel

Itoosevult In a Hieech hero "yeHterday,

llu joined Ihhiich HQiiarely with Wil-

son taking au his text tho democratic
caudldato'u speech ul ycHtorilay at
Duffalo. Ho Hpoko before the Mis-

souri stnto progressive convention,
RooHovolt hiiw nothing of tlo'vor-no- r

lludley who remained at tho
ntato cupltol. Tlip rolonel wad nakod
for ndvlco whether a full ntato ticket
should be named.

"1 feel you ought to," ho said. "I
fool that except lu those Htntes lu
which wo can take over bodily either
of tho old partloH uo ought to run n
straight progrruslvo ticket."

In IiIh speech ho said In part:
"Mr, WIIhoii cuiiioh out mtuarcly

against our proposal to regulate tho
trusts. Ilo lttiK not anything to put In
Its pluco except u statomeut that ho
Httuids by ho great democratic think-or- n,

who huvu mado tho democratic
platrorm on thin uubjuct. Mr. Wil-

son Ik now govornor of Now Jortwy
and liitH been for nearly two yearn.
If tho ilaltlmoro platform really of-fe- ra

any hope for tho truxt Holutlon
why during Hioho two yours Iiiih
nothing wbutevor boon done by Now
Tortioy under Mr. WIIboii'h load or
ovon attempted by WIIhoii In Now
JeiHey for tho regulation of tho
tniHtH?

"Tho answer la becaiiHo tho atatea
by themsolvoH cannot moot tho diffi-
culty and It h iiu.ro Toryism or tho
most baokward kind to mippose- - that
thoy can. Incidentally hy any hiiuIi
policy thoy would have tho grinning
Hupport of ovory law broaklng trust. "

It Is oHtlmatud that tho oxpeuuo of
tho recent convention In Ohio to
rramo it now toiiHtltutlon and of thn
Hpeelal Htato oloctlon next month to
ratify or roject tho proposed amend-mont- H

will amount to throe auiivtein
of u m,llon ilollarfl,

tki Teiliiffff

INY DUELLED

BY WHIPPING POSTS

JACKSON, Mich , Hopt. 4 With
five companies of mllltln encamped
In tho yard of tho ntato penitentiary
hore, tho whipping ot wan

tody to quell a food muti-
ny which fur duys linn raKed In tho
prlnoii.

Tho state troops are patrolling the
hlocku, cells and walls of tho prison
today. All lu quiet. Prisoners
wishing to go to work arc hclng ed

to the factory tinder guard.
Thoio who still refuse to work are
locked In their colls nnd. If they con-

tinue refractory, It Is expected thoy
will be drought to terms by the
lash.

TRIES TO

BLOCK BULL MOOSE

l)i:s MOINKS. la., Sept. 4.

Krlends of SenatorH Cummins and
Kouyon aro endenvorlng to prevent
the state progressive convention hero
from naming a stnto ticket today. A

hard fight Is lu prospect.
The question may not bo finally

decided until Colonel Itooscvctt ml- -

drcsM'ri tho convention Into this af-

ternoon.

hellofa"job in time
OF LINCOLN SAYS TAFT

IIOSTON, Sept. 4. President Taft
last night contrasted the conditions
confronted by a president In these
daya of thn spoils system with tho
HHtom of appointment under civil
porvlco, and attacked tho democratic
Iioubo of representatives for attempt-
ing to limit tho tenure of govern-
ment employed and declarod ns long
as he had tho power no government
clerk would bo discharged unless the
United States provided n systom of
civil service poiisloiiH to keep him
front want in bis old ngo.

Ilo Hpoko III Kattoull Unit to sev-

eral bundled poHt offlco emploOH In

convention boro- ,-

Tnft said tho job of president lu
those dayH was not a thing of joy but
lu tho time of Lincoln "It must have
been a porfect hell." Ilo declared
umphatlcally tho government em-

ployes worn not ovorpald, ami prais-

ed tliolr faithful acrvlco. Ho said
ho believed In it systom of peiiHlonu

with tno government paying part
and employes contributing.

Notice of KaleTif Hrldgo Hoods,
Tho city council of tho City of

Medford, Oregon, will receive scaled
proposals for the purchaso of $20,000
flvo per cent (5 por cont), twenty
(20) year, Urldgo llonds for not loss
thnupar nnd accrued liitorobt, ut Its
regular mooting to bo hold October
st, 1012.

All bids must bo nccompantod by
i certified chock equal to flvo por
com of tho amount hid for, said chock
to bo mado payable to tho City Treas-
urer of tho City of Medford, Oregon
Hud to he forfoltod to said City In
eiiHo said bid Is accepted and said
bonds uro not purchased In accord
ance with said proposition within
twenty ,20) days after tho notlco of
Bald uccoptnuco.

All bids to bo filed with tho City
Keeordor at any tlmo boforo flvo
o'clock p, in., Soptombor 27, 1912.
Tho Council reserves tho right to ro-

ject any and all bids,
KLMiait T. FOSS,

City Itocordor.
Datod nt Medford, Oregon, this

Uli dy of skntombor, loja,

SICKELS WED

TO LEAD G. A. R.

HAN 1)1 KOO, Cnl.. Kept I, The
namo of Oonoial Daniel i: Hlckeln of

.New Yorft tJS'lll ho prwnlt'd to tho
member of, tho flrnml Army of (ho

Republic when thoy gather In na-

tional (ucninpinoiil lu J .on Aitgolex
next week for the offlco of cominiiiiil-er-lil-chlo- f.

It will ho presented by
General (Jcorge Ioiid, past com-

mander of the New York CI. A. It.,
woh Is now vlhltlng hore.

(luuoral Blclifls lost a log at (lettys- -

hurg, and souin hlstorlntiK declare
flint liln Imnotiioiis itnsh al tti Iied
of tho Thlrii Army corps without
waiting for orders at that battle was
what turned the tide for tho Northern
troops.

WITH L

PORTLAND. On-.- , Sept. I-.- Th.it
lie wan worthy of the triint rt'WHcl

in lii til todny ! proved by George
Gray, it Klnmatli Indian. When Gray
wim Koiitcncqd to sixty ilnyn impriK- -

oiitnciil for irivitiy away liquor on the
Klaiiiatli Iiitlinu rchonatiou ho nuked
L'uitctl HtatpH District Judge Ilcnn
that the sentence be husiH'ndcd two
mouliiH ho that lie might return home
and harvest hi cropi. The court
granted his requeht ami Gray return-
ed ul the proper time and gave him-hol- T

up. Gruy'K trouble wuh tho re-

sult or the birth or nn heir. Ho felt
so liapiiy lie obtained several kiiIIoiik
of whifkey and hltarcd it willt his
neighbor.

IN IIAXKUUPTCY.
Nollii of Flrxt Milling of Crcdltorv.

In tho District Court of the United
States for tho District of Oregon.

In the matter of W. G. Myers,
Bankrupt.

To the Creditors of W. G. Myers,
Bankrupt:

Notlco Is Hereby GIvon that on
the 31st day of August, A. D., 1912,
tho snld W. O. Myers, of Gold Hill.
Oregon was duly adjudged bankrupt,
nnd that tho first meeting of tho
creditors of said bankrupt will bo
hold ut tho office of tho under
signed over tho Jackson County Uank
building in tho city of Medford, Ore
gon, on tho 18th day of September,
A. I)., 1912, at tho hour of 2:00 p
m. on said day, at which tlmo tho
creditors may attend, provo their
claims, appoint n trustee, cxamlno
tho bankrupt, order tho sale of tho
proporty of tho bankrupt, nnd tran-

sact Bitch other business as may pro-

perly come before sntd meeting.
Datod nt Medford In tho County

and District aforesaid this 4th day of
Soptombor. A. D., 1912.

FRANK J. NEWMAN,
Hofcrco In Bankruptcy.

Stomach misery

just vanishes.

No IndlgcMloo. Gas or Sourms Af-"""t- cr

Takliu; "PaH)'s IMiipcnHlu."

If what you Just nto Is souring on
your stomach or lies llko a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and ortictato sour, undigested
food, or hno a -- fooling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad
tasto in mouth nnd stomach head-

ache this Is Indigestion.
A full case of Papo's Dlapopsln

costs only fifty cents nnd will thor-
oughly euro your out-of-ord- er Btom-nc- h,

and leave sufficient about tho
houso lu ctiho some ono else lu tho
family may suffer from stomach
trouble or Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
tho formula plainly printed on these
flfty-co- nt cases, thon you will under-
stand why djspeptlc trouble of nil
kinds must go, nnd why thoy usually
rollovo sour, out-of-ord- er stomachs
or Indigestion In flvo minutes, Dla-

popsln Is harmless nnd tastes like
candy, though each doso contains
power, sufficient to digest and pre-
pare for assimilation Into tho blood
all tho food you eat; besides, It
makes you go to tho tablo with a

hoalthy appetite; but, what will
plon'so you most, Is that you will feol

thafyour stomach and Intestines are
clean and fresh, nnd you will not
nood to resort to laxatives or llvor
pills for blulloiisnoss or constipation.

This city will havo many Dlapopsln
cranks, as somo pcoplo will call
thoni, hut you will bo cranky about
this splendid stomach preparation,
too, it you ovor try a llttlo for Indi
gestion or gastritis or any other
stomach misery.

Got somo now, this inlnuto, nnd
forovor rid yoursolf of stomach trou-Vi- e

(iml Indigestion,

Great
Manufacturers

Piano Sale

Sale Opens Today

Tho first caller cm buy n K.MKIt-HO- N

91 IH Tills Is only one of n hun-

dred equally groat values.

MIL PIANO Ht'Vi:i: you hnvo read
of tho opening of this great salo no
use of us saying ng.iln and again why
tho manufacturer munt sell 100 hun-

dred pianos for us.

41'HT LOOK AT THIS Wo will
show tho first four buyers this morn-
ing how they can buy a good piano

regular list J3."0 our special salo
prlci $2."R, HeiiiemlM'r Jmtt Four
today will bo sold $136.

Now, tho above prices are good
only for the day wo advertise. Suro,
we aro losing money so iar as inei
salo Is concorned, but tho mamtfacl-- i
urer gives tho full advertising credit
for three pianos to only one then
wo ngrcc to buy from thorn three
pianos for each one they sell.

All other pianos and
player pianos, also Grands, at equally
low prices. Wo will show you (If
you call at once) how you can buy
Iti'llntdo pianos nt prices nevci heard
of terms never equalled.

$2.10 PIANOS $1 IH

Ask tho lowest price.

$HI0 PIANOS $1H7
Tho lowest price will surprise you.

:MO PIANOS
This is the ono for $13G.

125 PIANOS UIH
Wo daro you to ask the price.

$l7o PIANOS &ISH
Please let us have a chance.

S.V.0 PIANOS S127
If wo only dared to advertise the

makers.

You should see the PLAYKH PIANOS

PliAYKIlS $.187
Let us show you ono of them for
125S.30.

$000 1'LAYKItS SHIN
Ask us suro it will bo equally low.

There aro other Plover Pianos on
up lo $1250 regulnr prlco very best

nnd by rur tno greatest or an play-
er pianos.

LOOK AT THIS!
$12.10 PliAYKIt $77
And tho lowest can only bo told
when you call. Terms.

So far as payments that is only
an after thought. Wo simply must
and will put theso pianos In homes
at once. Tho manufacturers havo
guaranteed to sell

100 PIANOS

Oiialllv and real wortli of tho In
strument not considered for a min
ute Quick Sales Only Object.

TODAY wo must soil 15 PIANOS
any piano on terms. wlutt
do you think of this ovon It you
only buy n cheap piano?

81.00 DOWN Simply to show good
faith.

sti.nn PKlt w i: 1 0 l-v-
Or n PLAYUlt PIANO $:i.M por
weoic,

DON'T FAIL TO COMH KAULY

STOlti: OPDN KVKXINGS

EilersMusicHouse
217 West Main Street

NHDFQHD, QltKt

Here everywhere -- in the
frozen north in the fever
ridden swamps of the tropics
they look to me for aid.
To the invalid, the convales-
cent, the old, the infirm, I
give real helpful service.
A little of me goes a long
way.

CyrtH Noble, pure and old.

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents, Portland.

NOT merely A MODERN BUNGALOW

K l-'B- 1 Km wt'--
IMhM AiBES BSflBfl HVSSMJ Mr wrv vl..HKZr 9JBvJ VAB9B VMmBBI Pr.Sxi"l rlMBJ8JB9

hMtoaiwt' laiaB99BSBMklBBBMvvBkn
PimJBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBJ - PBJBjpB

but A MODEL, MODERN HOME of
five large rooms, bath, two largo porches, nnd connecting woodshed
and store room, at 828 Dakota Ave., FOR SALE at less than cost,
with grounds of three lots, all fenced nnd Improved with cement
walks, lawn, vines, Bhrubbery, flowers, garden, fruit, shade trees,
chicken house and pens. Houso just three hundred feet of pave-
ment, facing south, down center of Orange street. This will not
last long. See It nt once. Call M. 1C31 or soe owner at houso for
prico and terms.

Flour?

OR WHAT?

Coffee?
Tea?

Anything you buy from us in the Gro-
cery line will be right. Our Bakery De-
partment is a source of pride to us
investigate.

Allen Grocery Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtcr .President O. R. Lindlcy, Vice Pros.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

GET

BOXES
AND

. in.-.- r' "S1"

YOUR

srt
";'--'

CRATES
for Peaches and Cantaloupes from

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.
Medford,

Fac. 5621.
Oregon

Hom)7

I' 4

';


